
,d 
tJtltl 6 

ft11JtlflilOliW~fl'U a~'Utl-3 JUil-3 fiff'nl.:JUa~tllUU~'thl1il.:J , 

ad't~·tnl~mi~a,t.f 
L fJWffVfrlfl1'~Uflfltlfl1!1W:lt.Jh:~ 'HUl~l Ltt'l::tlflNl 
2. fJntri'vni'uantl'nl!lw~~~'\Jfl~~l~ '1 , 

3. thtf-3un:ti1uu::th~1-3 '1 L~m.JamtJ·h-3ua:ilft'r11-3 .. 

..., ~ ..., t.l' ., ~ ., 
1. tJWfi'Wntn1uananMw:a 11~ 11uun aaaNl 

',• ,; 

L~a~lJfl1111fl1tJan~tu::~flfH\ UOflO~l~::l~'U0111Jantfia1fitJitliH 'HU1fl1 

t~a N'1il«111ltf ul~flf~m'il1miunnuanmQmh~flil1 ., 1rn1:: ~lJflhia-i1Jl'Hluanm Q 

, ilun'il1~1~ t'1iu m~~8u~'U '1 lii1 She's in early twenties. Lllfll'il~f11,)il 

early -

mid 

late 
] twenties, thirties, 

forties etc. 

uan'il1n'il:uan1tli1~ 'tnl'1~1 ~VJf!mn::utm~tlihfvli1afl111Jth::nul'ililii~a 
..1 • 

~flflt'll1UlltJ1tJ L'J1'U She's a pretty lady. He's a handsome young man. 
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blonde hair red hair 'black eyes brown eyes 

blue eyes dark eyebrows 

\IJ1a'\t'~a«Yn1uanin~Nll ulu long wavy hair, short curly hair, straight 

hair , pony tail , bun L hM& 

011UB03Ui1iB1~1«0~~1 abort, tall, slim, fat, thin, small 

build, mediua build, large build Wl&:011\Jiln«fh uh& white, dark \IJ1'il 

\Jil011~ft~Lftu~tBi~1R1 3Ui1i L~U long beard, busby moustache, short 

ears, big eyes, snub nose, pointed chin L~ 

011illu1uLia~~1~ Gn11usnf L~U a red shirt 011U&nf~1i , 

a1~1~1rhfiisuwfaLj\s '\ftt~1 light LLRt dark ulu light green, dark blue 

\IJ1auanu1~LnnLfa~1ftd1ll'\~ L•u shirt, T shirt, blouse, jacket, 

sweater, pullover, cardigan, pants, trousers, skirt Lftuiu LIB~IU 

U11\IJ1alu L•U·long-sleeved blouse, short-sleeved shirt Lfatun'\111 

collar 1U~1iftilLfa Ril~wall'\t' V-sbaped neck 

in"mnil1ll11af)11uaa: L lufl'11snmmL11fl1Wli1M\ L ~~1liu L fs~1 31.1i1i 

\IJI1t\1 
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Vocabulary I. Underline the phrase that has a similar meaning 

to the word underlined. (no recording) 

1. His grin makes his face look brighter. 

His broad smile shows his pretty teeth. 

2. He is a person of medium build. 

His physical shape and height is average. 

3. Her complexion shows that she just got back from the seaside. 

The color of her skin is tan. 

4. The host told the guests to wear casual clothes. 

The students wear informal clothes like T.shirts and jeans 

to the meeting. 

5. People who live in a cold climate cannot wear sandals in 

winter. 

It doesn't look nice to wear open inforaal shoes to the 

office. 

6. The tickets are available at the counter. 

He can get all he needs at a big department store. 

7. The equipment was not provided adequately for the long

term use. 

We have enough food for the poor children in the village. 
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8. Describe precisely what you bave seen in the accident. 

The police asked a passenaer to give exact details of the 

incidents. 

9. Someone bas a negative attitude towards studying literature. 

It's bard to change ideas and feelings of the grown-up. 

10. The robber looked tlni§ when he was in front of the police. 

The students are worried and stressed during the entrance 

examination. 

Describing people 

When you describe a person, youcare trying to give a 

physical description of his/her face and body and the kind of 

clothes he/she wears. You also give information about his/her 

age, height and build. Sometimes you include the. character, 

habits and also your impression of that person. When we talk 

about age, sometimes we canriot give the exact age. We say that 

person is in his 

early - l 
mid -

late -

twenties, thirties, 

forties etc. 
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II. You will hear three descriptions of people in 

the pictures below; check the person described by 

putting nuaber 1, 2, 3 to the picture you hear. 
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'III. Listen to a w011a11 describing the face of a 11811 to the 

policeman. Check the features she aentions. 

1. 2. 3. 

---------------------~-------------------------------

1. . 2. 3. 

1. 

1. 2. 3. 
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1. ~ 2. 

1. 2 • a. 

. 
IV. Complete the drawing of these 2 people when you hear the 

description of their faces. 
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I 

2. ~~snin~~~~B~M1~ , 

82 

LfBd011UBOI~i~l8i~1~ , ~~~,f~B01U~1~UI~~ual L11 
I 

an~~ltlf1&n11USO'h 18~~u'rt .. 11Jfi1ftS~l1 ·. L 111& paper, rubber, plastic, 

metal, wood, leather, glass, nyion, wool .,..., U1~ttf~o1~1Mh&A., 

usni~JUi1~i~IBil1& L•1& rectangular, square, triangle, oval, flat, 

round Lhh Wls~.udiiiB~i~IBi L•1& sharp, blunt, transparent, light, 

waterproof, fragile, heavy L~ 

uwlnitd 5-6 lnn111i,d1td 

v. Listen to the descriptions and write the number of each 

described object. After that, give the name of the object in 

English. 

-

- - -
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VI. Listen to the following description of suitcases. Write down the 

number of each description that fits the picture. 
" 

-
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3. A..tiLLil~A--*U~1i ., 

84 

3.1 L4a .. ~, .. L~aQianN11ia1U~.~ Gna~.~~Uf1U1~U\t• .. 
ii1arh-tt\a'\ul 

Go straight on •••• 

Turn right at the intersection. 

Turn left at the crossroad. 

Take the first road on the right. (Take the first right.) 

Take the second rqad oa the left. (Take the second left.) 

Go over the bridge. 

Cross the street at pedestrian crossing (zebra crossing). 

Walk past the ••••• 

Go over two aore blocks. 

Go around the roundabout (circle). 

Take the second exit off the circle. 
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VII. 

• 

~ 
You are here 

D\ 
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VII. Directions: Look at the up ~ listen to a person asking for 

directions. You are standing on Main Street at the point urked 

"YOU ARE HERE". Write the letter on the blocks where each place 

is. 

I = tourist inforaation 

W = Welca.e Tour 

R = restaurant 

M = •useua 

B = bus sta~ion 

VIII. A couple are talking bow they'll put the furniture in their 

new room. Write the na.e of each piece of furniture in the 

position you hear. 
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ward 

robe 

---·1 

chest of drawers wardrobe bed desk T.V. 

2 chairs a bookcase 
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iin"mt1il1~'\JmUfl'"ld-t~~ilR ... L*1l"nfn .. ith4 , ,ut\l,tmnfH L ftlt')fhJ 

n11iun1~R1~a~11Rn1w R~~•~n•81~il1~'\~ualii1D~1 ... ~B'\ul 

88 

Draw a triangle. 

Draw a square. 

Draw a straight line. 

Draw a slant line. 

Fold the paper diagonally. 

Draw two parallel hQrizontal straight line. 

Unfold the paper. 

Flatten the corner. 

Draw a line perpendicular to the base. 
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VIII. Instructions 

A. Listen to the following instructions on how to fold the 

paper to make a piano. Follow the instructions. 

B. Follow the instructions of folding a cup. 

C. Draw a picture according to the following instructions. 

D. Draw a picture according to the following instructions. 
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